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xnay ho seattered ]iberally over tlie rôpots of fruit
trocs. À Sharp look:out siuoild aiso lie kept for
inset eneunies to tlic orcliard. 'Now is thec fine to,
dcstroy tîrenu.

RIOTATION OF? CItOPS.

TIhe following is tlic substance (if a paper reand
before flic Ancaster Farniers' Club, by Mlr. C. E.
Whitecombec

In no art are tlie irejudiccs of habit so strongly
rooted or s0 difficult to surnount as in ftint of
agriculture ; and altlîou gl I coîîsider it far froua ex-
pendient to oppose suchi too suddenly, or t0 cradi-
cate them, cxcept by tlie progressive arrd enligliten-
ing eil'ect of' practical expérience, yet it behioves
oach onê of ils to discontinue custouinsthlat we have
good reason to believe should bce abandouied, or fliat
are radically bad in flîcraselves.

ln tie introduction of a proper systeun of crop-
ing of rotation ive stiike a blow at tîre veyy root of
bad fa-'uiing.

It . possible to drive in any direction in this
our fiir Dlominion, ý%vitIiout bcing struck. by tue ap-
pearance of an utter -%ant of systeni ainoiug too
many of oîîr brother farmiers.

Mle sec fields s0 ruui out by continuous cropping
as to show plain indications of deterioration iii thre
very colour and consistesey of fthc soul, wliile
others, ' whlicll bave been )anrpered, petted, and
cro, ldcd wvitl manuré (because pcrcîauuce tlrcy arc
lîandy to flic barn"ýard), are 50 strong and idi
fhînt no grain crop eau stand upriglit ulpon
theni.

if lias been weli obscrvcd tlîat no brandi of
agriculture requires more sagacity and skill than a
proper rotation of crops, se ns to draw froni it tlîe
grcatcst amount possible of profit.

Tho reason whiclî rendors if ilaperative upon our
part to consider and -wcigli well tic beirefits %vliicli
ivill nrost assuredly accrue froina flue adoption of
soure regular systoni of rotation in our crops, is
tlint no twvo plants of différent, kinds require for
their nourisliment flic saune substances of the saine
proportion.

For instance, flic grains draw inrgely fromu tlue
silica contaiued in a, soil, and wvill thereforo soon
cxhaust flic suppiy of tis ingredient in ordinary
land. I say ordinary land, for in tlie virgin soils
so groat is the proportiou of the humus or putres-
cent animal and -egetable inatter, tlie Most fertile
portion of land, that wlicat, or indccd, alunost any
-crop xnay ho and lias freqîuentiy bcen grown uvith

nvrigsuccess for maîuy succeeding ycars.
iJader thre oid system. of faîrmiing fuis repentcd
cropping wvitlh wlieat n'as adopted, and witlr ap-
parent saccess. But it lias been found that, even
to thec virgin soil ruade rici -with their decaying
vogetable mnatter, -wlichli as beeni deepencd with
oacb successive slucdding froni forcst lcaves, a titue
ivili corne wluen thec land,. under an everlasting
course of wvhcat, -wil begin to show si-lis of exhaus-
-tien.

The important principies whicli should ie tie
fariner in thc adoption of a regular rotation of crops

1. That, though.a soil may contain ail the Tnine-
rai substances ureccssary for thre nourishment of
cvery variety of cultivable plant, yet there is only

a limitcd supply of ruiner-ai food necessarY for sucli
particul'zr species of plant.

2. Tlmt 50111e plants, as for exarupie thic grains,
clraw their chief îîourishinent froin near tlic surface
of flic land, while otlîers, like carrots or beets, Scekz
for food nt a greater depth.

3. Clover and all plants that put fortha luxuriant
foliago absorb niuclî of thecir food froi tho atnios-
pbere, %vhile cercals depend almost entireiy upon
thc carth for thicir sustenance.

4. Certain insccts live upon- certain plants, and
as long as their peculiar varicty of food is ftîhnishc(.d

tcm olong will thcy grow and inuitiply (instance
flcmidgc in tlic whitc whlcats) ; but if a crop)

shouid intervene which is not tlue naturai food of
tiiese our eneunic., their larvoe will perislî for want
of noturisharcat.

Variety is thon e of flhc first rules by whicli
the fariner should lie guided in adopting a rogular
rotation of croppin.

Doubtiess, by means of a copious supply of mian-
uro, sufficient to rottiri to the soul thosc ingredients
which the liarvest hias iwithidrawn, as succession of
the saine crops Mnay be g-rowvn -without the grain
being cither diniinislied or deteriorated, but flic
miost practicabie and convenient plan is to aiternate
the crops so tliat after a particular spccics of plant
lias been raised the land miay have time to recupe-
rate cre it be again roquircd to supply a large
quantity of tie saine hind of food.

The general principles upon which. difféent fatr-
mers inay work. xvili, of course vary witlî those dit'-
forences. cliinatic and of soil, which exist in thieir
several localities. Ail considerations of proper
rotation sluotuld ho cariv4uiiy guarded by the folliw-
ing mIles

To avoid the imunediate succession of similar
crops cspcciaily if sctieiL of an exhaustive nature,
and to thirow thecir rctun as far distant froni oach
other as practical circurastances wiil admit.

To grow interniediate crops of grass and roots,
soil pcrritting, bctween cercals.

rro give thic prefèrence to sucli green crops as af-
ford flie best prospect of food for live stock, and
particuiariy to, those which ivili admit of cultivat-
iug by hroc.

Nover to iay down to grass until land be free
froin wveeds.

The subject of this paper is, like new]ly clcarod
land ail but inexhaustible. 1-%vill thereforo siniply
note a few of thosc courses which arc now in vogue
iii Great Britain, only proxnising that in Canada
wlieat is undoubtcdly tlic staple produet, and tinat,
owing to flic lcngth of our winiters, we rcquire muchi
mnore fodder for our stock.

First, a Quadrennial Rlotation.
lst year, sumnuer faliow ;2ndibat ran

4tu, dlover. 'het3ran
Nzon', 1 hardly dame he -ive ruuy private views

on tlic subject of suminer falloeing, for 1 know that
many farmers advocate, and indeed practicalIý adopt
it. The use and abuse of tho summer fallow ay
wevll forni a subjeet for future discussion.

The advantages ciainicd for flic abovc rotation
are, that the systenr is economical, requiring no-
thing but the most simple operations and.the most
inexpensive iroplements, fliat it does not require so,
niuch attention to the management of tic lilxd as
doos a purcly alternate systeru, for the ropetition of
the summer failowvs affords pienty of tirne for tho
preparation.of the land ior 'wheat ; that thue ]abor is
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